A study on live upright (head above thorax) anaesthetised sheep demonstrated a s{(ftisticallv significant increase in central venous pressure and decrease in pullllonary artery occlusion pressure, following the injection of air 21111 per kg into the pulllzonarv a/'fery. III two out of tlie live sheep a/ier air embolism, right-sided pressures equalled or exceeded those on the le/i, confinning their potential slIsceptibility to paradoxical air embolism.
Paradoxical air embolism 1-10 is rapidly becoming the most frequently reported cause of death and morbidity from venous air embolism. The persistence of a 'probe patent' foramen ovale has been recognised in at least 20070 of the population,II.12 and the risk of embolised air passing to the systemic circulation during neurosurgical operations performed in the sitting position is very real, especially since, as has recently been demonstrated,13 the central venous pressure (CVP) can become higher than the pulmonary artery occlusion pressure (PAOP) simply by the patient being placed in the upright position.
This risk of paradoxical embolism is further increased as a consequence of the wellrecognised rise in right atrial pressure which follows a large venous air embolism,1417 provided that it is not accompanied by a similar increase in left atrial pressure. However, the effect of venous air embolism on left atrial pressure is by no means clear. Some papers report an increase,I.1.15.16 another a decrease. 18 One recent article l . 1 suggested that it might be useful to monitor PAOP in patients undergoing neurosurgical operations in the sitting position.
The purpose of the present study was to examine the effect of the injection of large (2 ml per kg) air emboli directly into the pulmonary artery of upright anaesthetised sheep on both CVP and PAOP measured concurrently. The anaesthetised animals were positioned upright (i.e. with the legs tucked under the body, the chest tilted 45 0 head-up, the neck erect, and the head facing forwards). Prior to positioning, pressure-monitoring lines were placed in the main artery of the foreleg, the superior vena cava with the end of the catheter at right atrial level, the main pulmonary artery, and a peripheral pulmonary artery. The main pulmonary artery line was passed 3 cm beyond the pulmonary valve while the peripheral pulmonary artery line was floated to a point at which occlusion pressures could be recorded: both lines were 5 Fr gauge balloon-tipped catheters with 0.8 ml balloons.
End-tidal C02 concentration was measured with a Godart Capnograph-BE(17070), and vascular pressure recorded with Elcomatic EM750 transducers placed at right atrial level and an EM760 pre-amplifier unit and an EM740 four-channel recorder. The main pulmonary artery line and the peripheral pulmonary artery line were attached to the same transducer via a three-way tap, and pulmonary artery pressure and P AOP recorded alternately ( Figure 1 ). Each pressure line was connected to an Intraflo continuous flushing device.
CVP
Prior to injecting an air embolus, the balloon of the peripheral pulmonary artery line was inflated to give a recording of PAOP. It was kept inflated during and after the air injection and until the pulmonary artery pressure and the end-tidal CO 2 concentration had returned to their pre-embolus levels.
Each animal received an embolus of 2 ml per kg injected over 30 seconds via the line in the main pulmonary artery.
RESULTS
In all five animals the CVP increased and the P AOP fell following the injection of the embolus. The pulmonary artery pressure rose, the end-tidal C02 concentration fell, and the systemic arterial pressure fell.
The fall in P AOP was always maximal at the first pressure reading following the embolus (Figure 1) . The values for P AOP, both before and at the first reading after the injection of air, are shown in Figure 2 In four of the five sheep, all values returned to approximately their pre-embolus levels within IO to 20 minutes. Sheep No. 3 was given an isoprenaline infusion when the CVP continued to rise and the systemic arterial pressure continued to fall. All sheep survived, with no apparent ill effects.
DISCUSSION
In man paradoxical air embolism, with very few exceptions,3.7 results from air bubbles reaching the systemic arterial circulation via a defect in the intra-cardiac septum: the mortality and morbidity of paradoxical embolism is a consequence of bubbles lodging in coronary or cerebral arteries, usually the latter, in patients positioned upright. In the present study, large air emboli resulted in a significant increase in CVP (p<O.Ol) and a significant fall in PAOP (p<O.OI). The CVP became equal or greater than the PAOP in two of the five sheep, so demonstrating the potential for paradoxical embolism.
The fact that the 2 ml per kg embolus was injected directly into the pulmonary artery instead of being allowed to passively enter a peripheral vein over the same period of time is most unlikely to have had any influence on these pressure trends. Unreported studies carried out by the authors have shown that when air is injected peripherally, there is a delay in the production of the maximum circulatory effect, probably due in part to the tendency for air to collect in the superior vena cava. \9.20 This is especially so if the central venous pressure is high at the time the air is injected. In the present study a standard volume air embolism was injected directly into the pulmonary artery rather than into a peripheral vein, in an attempt to achieve in the five sheep a comparable degree of obstruction of the pulmonary arterial bed. It was interesting to see, in spite of this attempt, the different magnitudes of physiological response which resulted (Figure 2 ). Mehta and Sokoll, I~ using dogs, also reported an increase in right atrial pressure and a decrease in left atrial pressure following the injection of 2 and 2.5 ml of air per kg bodyweight. In their study cannulae were inserted under direct vision into the right and left atria, and the air was injected into the cephalic vein.
Other workers have reported an increase in left atrial pressure following air embolism. In dogs, massive air emboli of 5 and 7.5 ml per kg were reported to have resulted in an increase in 'pulmonary venous pressure' in 14 out of 18 animals, with left ventricular failure consequent upon myocardial hypoxia being the suggested mechanism. 15 Another study on dogs demonstrated an increase in P AOP in 8 out of 10 animals. 16 A third paper reported right atrial pressure and PAOP increasing 'in concert' following clinically recognisable air emboli in 31 patients undergoing neurosurgery in the sitting position. 13 The latter two papers both questioned the accuracy of PAOP measurements made following air embolism, since the recorded P AOP may reflect pulmonary artery pressure rather than left atrial pressure if, at the time the catheter balloon is inflated, air bubbles have already passed beyond the catheter tip. 16 In a patient undergoing surgery, it is highly likely that a large air embolus will also result in a fall in left atrial pressure, just as it does in sheep and dogs. If a fall in left atrial pressure is superimposed upon a left atrial pressure which is already lowered as a consequence of anaesthesia in the sitting position,'3 the risk of paradoxical embolism becomes a very real one.
Perkins-Pearson, Marshall and Bedford 13 have further suggested that the measurement of P AOP, as soon as the upright position is established, may be useful in permitting the early identification of patients who are especially at risk. They felt that if PAOP is not monitored, then 'even small episodes of air embolism must be regarded as potential causes of paradoxical air embolism and must be treated aggressively'.
Other workers 21 feel that contrast echocardiography may have a place in the preoperative assessment of patients prior to neurosurgery in the sitting position. They have suggested that identification of a patent foramen ovale might contraindicate the use of this position.
If neurosurgical operations are to be performed in the sitting position, then the surgical team must be fully aware not only of the well-recognised life-threatening cardiovascular effects of massive venous air embolism but also of the mortality and morbidity which can occur as a consequence of paradoxical air embolism. The aims in the anaesthetic management of these operations must surely be, first, to identify early any air that has entered the venous system and, second, to promptly and efficiently prevent its further or continued entry. Though the first of these aims is widely accepted and applied,4,16,22.25 the second warrants further study and consideration.
